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A TRIP TQ MT. MITIUKLL.

, ','' Th6 ML MitcLell hotel, where I
have hd the pleasore of spending

- the Bummer, ia sit oat cd in the
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moves tea fot. . t to X - i
the demcralizicg t. ct of I i
lilted at leant six iucLes trcu
saddle at every step and tLtn
brought down with a jar tLat males
my teeth ache,i his legs 6how aa
alarming tendency to collapse.

A rule of , four miles o er Lilla
and through . forests brings cs to
the , Swannanoa, so worthy of its
Indian name, 'the oeautiful," it3
banks fringed with rhododendrons
and tall- - ferns which graceftdly
bend to the breeze and bathe their
heads in 7 the cool water,v; Tie
stream, clear ai crystal and cold as
ice. ripples swiftly along over, Its
pebbly bed, the micaceous forma-
tion of whish imparts to it a bright
eolden color. . This restless
twlsts.and turns so in. its a:
vallethat we cross it six times in
the distance-- of ; three- - miles, I my
horse insisting, opoU! drinklni at
every, ford, and; ometimes, de
oeived by tbe clear water, stepping
into pools no to t his neck.- - (All
along the" river-w- e get exquisite
views of -- the Xraggiesj which! fat
snrpass any range in the StatilP
beauty or ouume. They are isex
piessibly beautiful this . morqing
with their bold outlines sharply
defined against the Mo of tbe sky,
and their sharp peaks, ciaa in rei
vety shrubs, all aglow in the rays
of the morning sua which has only
risen high enough to tip tbe tops of
tbe mountains. Huge blocks' or
mica scattered through the green
shrubberr glisten la the sunshine
like great diamonds set in a bed of
emerald. Away to tbe east, tbe
range descends to the , valley in a
regular series , or steps forming a
gigantio staircase probably J he
favorite promenade of thft old ogre
who wcre-tb-e seven-leagu- e boot.

(To be continued ) .
i

Aa Caexaected Eesalt af tht tompetl
tlve Exaadaatlm Systeia. I .

Editor Sun: A gray-haire- d

army officer, serving on the plains,
tells me that a wonderful change
has taken place in the service
within ten Tears, that poker play
tig has almost ceased, that there
is bat little drinking, and that the
morale or the jonng officers las
steadily improved,- - And lie adds
something else, which I think) js
sufficiently Important to be made
public. He affirms that the North-er- a

Congressmen's selection of can-
didates for cadetships . in West
Point through competitive examina
tion haa resulted in an inferior ciars
of officers, and that the brains (of
the young army, tne .courage, en-

terprise, ambition, sense of honor,
andalltha soldierly .Instincts are
in tbe officers from toe Bontb. .Tbe
Congressmen from Xhe States lately
iu rebellion ' invariably, send ihetr
beBt blood to .West Points . In lock
ing for a boy to make a soldier) 6f
they neYerininr r selecting one
smart in anthmetic and who dan
repeat 'Kouin's Ancient History
They invariably get their boy jast
as they get their racing colts. They
look for blood. .

. . . . (rj
Under the different systems

North and South of supplying Wfeet
Point with cadets, it is easy to tell
where the control of the. United
States arm 'will be ia ,ten yers
fjm ; sow, IXkare would Jm some
sense In a competitive examination
for Bchool teachers. There is Insen
sate folly in it for selecting offlefcrs
ior i uc mm j. iuc xiorui gut mm
of West Point ap to 1861 oily three
first-rat-e soidtosOrant, Bheridan,
and Sherman. , It could hot have
got one of these if their appoihtrl
ment as cadets had depended oa a
competitive examination. W

K. I. Sun.

Moitet 15 MutToh The fact
is, the Aimes are hard. - It is not
easy to keep np one's . ooarsge.
Tnra which way we may. there, is
not much money In Tanning.- - Hut
sheep raising, for mutton and fat
lambs, seems, to Deraa promising s
anything I can think of. He
country u growing' rapidly. Xap--i

iuu is nvanuauk. (Ajvinn ia Mil vny.
Our resources are unlimited. There
is plenty of work to be . done, and
no lack p( machinery to facilitate
its accomplishment.' The so called

working classes0 are, of ought lo
be, better off in this --country 'than
at any other time in .the history tot
the world. . we bare two coanry
batchers that come, round twice a
week to e'npply ; farmers and others
with meat. , The beef is only eo-s-

bat it Is far better than the mutton;
and the i1ambri which they bring
as is a year eld Merino, so thin and
poor that ia oookiur, the flesh on
the J eg. shrinks so : much that it
leaves an loch or more of tbe bone
bare. This is always a sure sign
that the feheep are poorly fed and
that the fiesa contains a larre per
centage of water.. When sheep are
fat, the Lean meat contains more
risible fat, and the meat is tender
and juicy and does not shrink away
so mnch in cooking. It is no won-
der that mutton is not as popular
here as ia England. Tbe tree! 'e is
not In tbe breed.- - We tare all tbe
English breeds of sheep fcere, and
tbe Merino in addition. Ac ?, m
far as r?y experience roes, a I.;t.'e
MeriDO Wood iFj-roT-es the qn,--" 'j
of te t :tfca ar; j gircs cs a I ar ' r
and Le&'tbicr fhecp, bct'fr al?; J

If New 0nc3 Are Required,
'' BUY 7IIEM EATILY.'
We have a hundred dllTfexeiit stlt

ready to ebow. amonirst them at a spe
cial barR&iu: ,' '(,-

Heavy All 7ool Satinet and
Caahciere Suits from S3.C0 to
t5.75.

Our All 7ool Fancy Suits,
from Z5.C0 to S13.50, are so
niqely made up that they beat
any custoia-iaad- e Suits. 1 :J
' If yon want to see tbe nioeet line of

xi-- PANTS
ever brought to this city, look ever our
stock, andl you will acknowledge that
yon ne-re- r mw more tasteful atylee,
from $1.00 up to $5.00, . -

Single Coats and Vests .sell
under TanufaQturer's Prices.

Overcoats :and Ulsters i in
light an4 hoavy weight, from

' Tine Wool Reversible Over
coats from $5.00 up, W ;U

" ' ShooJDcpartmeiitl J
Before tbe aatumn rain dxamine your

BUUtS; proTtde against damp feet.
We charge reasonably sod tell the ex-
act truth about oar eoods,' even when
tbe toes of a eare is invol red. Btick to

a, don't be beguiled away by the ap-

parent advantage of a lor price. That'
a queer way of inviting trade, but We
aim to build np a large Shoe trade, not
by disparaging other reputable dealers,
but by affording customers a place Of
purchase where absolute (airneaa is as- -

Our SI 00 plow and Brogan is eolid
leather- - . Also our better class of Shoes.
. Ladies, Boys and 'Children? hoes
proportionatelrcheap. u. yv.ijt. 14.

Now-eomethi- about our

tf-- i

: Calicos, 4c. yard; Poplin, 8 j.t one yd.
wide BomespuD, Sa.; - yd. wide
uomespun, do.; flalds, , Ulnghams and
Checked liomespun from Do. up. : t -

r A well ssorted linetof WORSTED
DRESS UOODS at all priooa. m , v

SHAWLS, BAUaOOSLS, BtABKKTS
coHFonrs. plshheu, ladiks
JKRSKTS, W1LKIIO JACKXTS anS
CIA1KI at tOW PKICKS. ; ; " ,U

tVf'puB STOCK

Eats;raid "Gents and Ladies1

Undemeayl
cannot be exoelle4 in price and qual-
ity. tg- 'l
Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!
"In Xadics and Oents'.ilo?
at 6c. pair. , - Also in nANDKEB- -

CmEFS and all kinds of NOTIONS.! ;

,'lf f you'' Want"' 'to" inaks V, yoni e wa
oiotnas, oome ana examine our ; : . . r-

STOfJK , .PANTS.' ElOTUi
and yoa wouldn't leave oar store with
out swuig suitea. . v w

CtJti STOCK OP ; U

I eompleteiy new; we tell" them
with a very limited

.
profit la order to

1. - a 1 s imaae rwm tur aauj ainving guuus, r

& v.r" 7 r s . f
Bed all wool Shirts, 73o. r

.

lien's Bycicle Shirts, S3c. ' ' ..0 t
Unea 8hlrta,5c-- : ; J.V 'tVi
Undershirtev 25o. r t , ' r '

;; Drawers, 250.;:; --

f Corsets, SSoT .

,.&ubber Goods. ( - .,u,j.f 1

4 Umbrellas. ef; 4 J ,f f

AooordioM,Eto.lEtc.

Corner Middle and South Front Streets,
v , Opp. EL ft. Jones V f

GEO. ALLEE &G0
? AGENTS FOB WJ .

Spricgfieldtife Insur'nco Op,
; Offer safe; insurance on ' Dwellings

.'? v - ; and Mercantile Kieks. '"

j If- - AGENTS FOKJ - ;
:

;

ies tallet: iriuiL ins 1:1 ci
Safe and rel'alle. Trj psyinecU.

ALTO AGtNT3 TC?.

3 r. . s . . ! 1 L . . 2 Fv .
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Cunrs. A bank
cScer nlo !s a 'million and
rens- - ex ' to i. :,sda is only a
financier. If be steals half a mil-

lion helseslv a defaclter. If be
steal j cnly a Lendred thousand he
is a swindler." If he steals only ten
thousand - he' is a common rogue,
All these eriniinala can Lire law
yers to defend them ;-- Bat if a poor
fellow steals a pair of boots or a
loaf oi read he is at once senf to

'kaS. WlHSLOWS SOOTHIlfa Syhup
flbpyld always be need ior children
teething. It aoothea jtbe cbud. aoitens
the gumavallayf all pam, cares wind
eouo, ana m uie dbs remeuy ior aw
haes. Twentr-fiv- e oenta a bottle. . .

iBnfltdtnthiiatw'w 1

1

Vessel
:rAbsolutely PiirP--
TtU eowder barer wmnee,-- A-- mervel of

PantT.eueneth. aad wboleeoeneneee. Move
eeoDomleeltbea the ordinary kin da, andean- -
not be aold la eempetiuon wttn uie mamtoae
f low teet, abort welcht. alum or pboephale

eowoere. Moidoaiyiaeana. wnuuiini

Tckc iiclico I
uur aiora u oiiea wun ,.; .,

Provisions, Orocories, Owned
uooas, ifrj uooas, urocKery, t,

Ho, .WeksepafallUaeof ffc,i'
Celebrated Prison Bopta and

0, & toaP Boots

r-- r rr?.j'W!T"r,.ri-i.e.i- .

T77faction.' ., i, .7, ..rv- XJouHtry" merchants' and tba' people
genarally ars requested tdeau and x
amiH ooi largeuefock Mtora iwrohaa- -

ing..We wm aiveyoa 'wjurv

1Jle!'f .. lpeVfeneii',lae.e4riTljnU1 e .,

The .PreferrelWual A6ci--

Pen waklTlminflrir.2S V T ' I. n

'hmsbi Life, 5,ooe. ,
J,; ; 1 L- -

JUm ot both feet or both hands. 15,000.

I TakM none trat preterrod rUka Cbarree
noaaiMialdneai ? - : A

Tis sTcilett SUles Kctul Acdicct isj'a,
Ooeta SIS or more per rear, and in eaae of hiee
of limb r llnba, naye oair ftoO. and when
any of tbeir rlika benome oUlme. they 'cbar
acterlae aH liaka la that community aa "de-
cidedly anaailkaiatory.'i meardieee of tbelr
crrct?,jor . Ji' e44 tk:

To BAnC.CIIEA.P SATlSFACTOaY
InanrmDce, apply t M i

. 'ft - - t f ' j A r v

T.' boxd; Absent, j t
't "jf'referred llutnaf Aocident AsbocM.

fiQj'iuaJonic:
;Mr:"fosfaicHAPfmi,

OnS Si 4te lendmarka the Omryla brag

ia, "1 en berdiy eel eft a ainRie ceear.
T tbe kny to vbnu I imve euld t -

t.,ml. whet here been aaUfed, end i. ,flnd It tu beet remedy lor all .
;MmMl bereerer aula, and a finerortdaT"t. ' - ..'i 'MiTKS B. vHA rM A rt . (

i b . --t ."Orlando, i la.'' i t";

'A Cattalik CM er Catarnw
1 irrni tun' rxtian'in i:."c.

Cniaa'a Pie tot Bleed Bee ref
Cnrei all Flood end Pkln IHitmwwe. Fhnina-tm- .

fonxaia, Oid mn. A penect t--j riDg

If T"'t In yrmr ritit It irin be forrrlofl" receipt ot price, fcmjui boitiee tLM laita
. ,l 74. -

emy on Blood and Ekla T'juim nellod
free. -,.., ....-- y y -
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MAX '30HWEBIN,
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tiuJS OJf 1 LAO.

- DYSPEPSIA,
SICK HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION.
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Train Wafc, leaving (
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Wilmington eitd e4i,u . .. .. .a u.e
North at 4:64 p.m.

Train t noniie ct w'ih W. A w.l . , i d
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u y ajmwMOt WASs a. a V Jt VVWa
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OvBSU.auiol,' i 0,' P.H. Psxutkb
GtTION & PELUETTER,

AttomeTai ' at Xsa--
Booth raosr bt Opt. Oaitoh Hodbb, '

bkbsb, a, ft'::j
Praetiee where seryloee are deelred.
Practloe in Uie Hapreme OoarL and U) t'federal Court at Mew Berne. - 7-- -- .
One of Uila arm will eJ waya be at the ft

lowing plaoes at times peelfled below
livnton, Jones ooonty, Saturday of each

and every week.
Ueaufor Oarteret eoanty, Thnreday ofeasb
JeoiaonTiile.Onslowoon"tr. the brat lb ,

aaTlneaohmon.'. v r
"

t. av awiioaa.' k e aaairr waklt.

; iS ATTOKNEY8 AT LAWJ
Will praetiee In the Ooaruof Graven. Jones

Onalow, Oaneret,Paailleo, Lenoir and Hyde
and in the Federal Court at Mew rerne, , .

... v' leWl , .. .., ( .'"i

DRJ: J.vBJ CLABK,
i';';';DENTIHT,'

' , . i 1 ..- -
f
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OOee oa Orr.rea tret, between Pollock
aad Broad 'eWMdAwly?

CTiMiW nf Picf in few Tnrlr
t'r

P1
TheiN.a;Keight:Ltt
''"'r.FOR NEW YORK,;

.BOSTON, PBQTO
and all point

" . A-
- J bit UUM T CBIr

After Uie date'wUl reeeire frelglit la' New Te '
-- ,' tor Sew Bare at ;,V.-- ".l.'.'

riEIl 7VNOKTU IUVUR, T

VJlos yf JTw rw" ni J5atwf.
Co, f

Uerchenteebnald nnmlwr that tb.lt li oat e
mtbattstmrn Llnettetof .w lork, nrnkinf
auir tonDeetioa witn Mainmort irr new ree
all latlde, aod oalrn chance. , ..

8EM1-WEEK- LT 8TEAMER8
EetvecB ; lw '..BeteV aid.." lallrsn

'. , 'i : fToncbtaa at SorloUO - ." 1

- Leaving Hrw Berae fee Baltimtre TXJTFTiiY
FRIDAYS at 1 r IB. Leare Kalttmnr fo

Sew Berne WLDNibDATS dud SATLuUAY
. t.p.au - ' ' .

Areetsareaa follewt: ' ' j.j.
' EUBKJf FOSTXB. Q tnl Jftnactr, .' . "'

.' X t Ltcltt 81.. Bal't. ST

AS. W. MeOAETilCIC, Aft Norfolk, Va. ,
' W. t. Clyde A Oo FbUM9olifaia, 11 Soil

YorkaBalln-Treni- r .Line, Pier .Nona rtret
. E. Sftmjvwi, Hiwion, M Centml wharf. - t- -I.

H. Ktickwf :!, 1'roTiriHBMi R. I. . : '
P.O. Mink,til lucr, Icrri wharf.

;' Ship. Iit Eotion, Ttiifiyi and 6lrdnjt, Nr. York rtiOv. ......
, JUiurfM-- , V ndRtnrday

I all tiTer, luui.u.ji, W edaetdaye
PrldT.

- PrrTldpiict, Ptarlart '
hrooph biiii lading i n, end ratetctieraa
to all polntt, at tbe d.I.rmt ntSeee of

iT":n::;3 c! T:!: t:i Vlip ti'
r.T. z. d

Mar Ml. 8 R ny icvw rel

CTTT HALT, f - MW 10BK.
' - f r I t t f a.

' - . ! HI
- a

'boaom of lorely Talley formed by
: , the gwannanoa river and uamer-- ,

ooa small creeks. To my eye, this
- ' ralley with its Berpentine river, its
' creeks winding under interwoven

vines ' and boughs of clustering
trees, its green grass waving in the
wind, n qita girdle of lofty moun-

tains, is the gem of Western Ca-
rolina. It is eight miles wideband

attend towards the west as Tar as
the eye can reach till it unites wit
the valley of the French liroad, and
then sweeps away to the foot of the
great Smoky Mountains, which
lean in the distance like a hag
wall against the sky. On the east

. and sooth it is hemmed in by the
Bine Ridge like great rampart
thrown up by nature to protect the
fertile : Talley below. Looking to-

ward the north, the vision .weeps
iver green pastures and undulating
hills, oxer great ' forests which
clothe th foot of the Craggy, and

- finally, taking in peak after peak,
rests opoq the rough crags of that

- 3 ooble range which forms an impos-
ing background to , the smiling
valley. There is something so
Arcadian about the spot that one
seems In another world. The sob
tie and all pervading charm of the

' soft beauty of mountains and val-- r

. ley makes one forget all cares, and
"imparts a peaceful indolence which

is content to lie down in some
' shady nook, nd gaze and dream

away the dars.-- "

. ? (But there was one restless spirit
at the hotel mbom no beauty could
charm into indolence, and yielding
to his persuasion, eleven of us, in-

cluding .three ladles, agreed to
make the ascent of Mt Mitchell.

. . Tbongh there are only seven miles
'. from the hotel to his foot, this Old

"monarch of the mountains" is not
visible. De is the recluse of the
region, and ia as modest and retir-
ing as an oriental lady. De screens
himself behind the gigantio forms
of his less reserved neighbors, and,
as an additional precaution, wears
three hundred and fifty days ont oi
the year, a veil of clouds which be
seldom removes lor the admiring
gaze of metals. .

The ascent is long and tedious,
i--i and the chances are ten to one that

the mountain will be wrapped' Jn
fog, bat if the day Is clear, the pil-- r

rim is amply compensated for all
, ironble ty a now unsurpassed on

this side of the Mississippi. The
day which bad been fixed for our
expedition, dawned : bright - and

v clear, despite the predictions of
, ' prophets oi evil, but, as is generally

- the case, the horses were not' brought ontil two hours after the
r

"
appointed time. When they came;
the worst animal ia the lot fell to

-- 1 : me my usual fate and I doubted
-- "'his "ability to carry me op ' the

i 'mountain. Amid much confusion
and advice not to kill ourselves

T how many olives this wholesome
eoonselbas preserved!) our caral- -

- cade moves foff. What an auspi--
- cious morning it is for our journey l

. The dew drops sparkling amid the
petals of the clematis which lines
the fences" along the road, the

' ertiresky vnobscared by a tingle
clond, the sir "so rarifled that jt
Beems that we 'can stretch Out oor

J hands and touch the distant moun
tain s, all promise that the Black
will make an exception fa our

. "faror. Tbe- - delightful air' has an
exlHaratirg effect npoa the spirits

"ci .11 except Bncepbalat, my torse,
who'EOTC? along with dpjected de-- ,

"mcar.-- r an J drcKing tcad. 6ome
' - 1 FGesls tbat a tioroas

" cpj'.lcsticn of a sarr,'iDS 'W his
- e: : r ay comfort him; aud it does'

. f . i to clecr him per: ewhat, for.
It strikes a trot. . Bet I repent of


